
Decorative Border Placemats 

July 16, 2018 
10:00am - 1:00pm 

With Helen Coleman 
925-831-1728 

colemanhelen@pacbell.net 

 
Thanks for signing up for the Placemats class. My goal for this class is to teach you how easy the fancy border and 
mitered corners are.  Then you may use it on many other projects. I’m sure you’ll love how easily these can be made.  We 
will complete one placemat in class; however, I’ve given a list of supplies needed for two placemats. (Because of the 
width of the fabric, you’ll have enough for two.) You may buy more fabric, depending on how many placemats of each 
style you want to make.  If you have any questions, please feel free to call or email me.  The checked items are available 
at Dublin Sewing Center. 

 
Note: There is Pre-Class Preparation required, so please be sure to read the instructions at the bottom 
of this page. 
 
*Sewing Machine with standard presser foot 
*Cording foot with 5-7 holes  
*Left Edge Topstitch Foot   
*Free Motion Foot  
*Single hole throat plate for machine  
*Scissors  
*Rotary cutter & ruler for rotary cutter  
*Machine needles, pins, thread and basic sewing supplies  
*Wonder Clips  
*Point Turner  
*505 Temporary spray adhesive  
*Steam a Seam 2 Double Stick Fusible Web ¼ inch tape  
*Small mat for cutting (ideal if it is cutting on one side, and ironing on the other)  
*Iron and pressing board (optional—we will need it a lot, but we can share.)  
*Steam a Seam 2 --8x10 sheet (applique only)  
*Scraps of tear away stabilizer cut into long 1 inch strips (enough to go around your border)  
At least 3 colors of your choice of: 
 *Pearl Crown Rayon (YLI Corp)  

Craft thread 
 Embroidery thread 
Fabric: 
½ yard inset material 
2/3 yard backing and outer border material 
*½ yard batting  

 
Pre-Class Prep: 
 
Please make sure that you preshrink all your fabric before cutting (including the batting!)  You will be 
washing your placemats a lot if you use them daily, and you don’t want to have them shrink! 
 
Cut the inset fabric and the batting 13x18.5 inches 
Cut the backing and border fabric 16 ¼ x 21 ¾ inches 
 
Before class, please do any embroidery on your insets, and cut out and iron-on any applique designs, following 
the directions on the Steam a Seam 2 sheet.  Don’t put your design within 3 inches of the edges; some will be 
lost when we trim to fit and some will be buried under our border/backing fabric. I will teach you how to do the 
quilting in class. 
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